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Class O ffice rs In te r-F ra te rn ity
F or 1947-48 B a ll A p r i l  12
A re  Elected
P rio r to  the sp ring  recess, vaca­
tion -eyed  students settled  dow n to 
the m ore serious business o f select­
ing th e ir  class officers fo r the com ­
ing fa ll and sp rin g  semesters.
Elected to  the office o f p res ident 
of the sen ior class was Rosa Mae 
M onger, a m em ber o f the Kappa 
Sigma The ta  so ro rity . In  add ition , 
Rosa Mae was fo rm e r ly  secre ta ry - 
treasurer o f the ju n io r  class, na ­
tiona l p res ident o f the Spurs, and 
a m em ber o f the W om en’s Federa­
tion. S en io r class v ice -p re s id e n t is 
to  be L o is  Fassett o f the D e lta  A l ­
pha Gammas. The new  v ic e -p re x y  
is also a S pur, treasu re r o f w o m ­
en’s Federa tion  and a m em ber of 
the chapel com m ittee.
Jun io rs  E lect C ro w e ll
F o r the ju n io r  class, B ern ie  C ro ­
w e ll o f S igm a Zeta Epsilon, was 
chosen to w ie ld  the g rave l as p re s i­
dent. B e rn ie  is a m em ber o f the 
K n ig h ts  and has also been active  
in  forensics. To assume the du ties 
of v ice -p re s id e n t w i l l  be R obert 
Huston, an Independent. P resen tly , 
Bob ho lds the offices o f scribe o f 
the K n ig h ts  and v ice -p re s id e n t o f 
the S tuden t C h ris tia n  -Association.
Freshm en Leona rd  D o ch e rty  and 
G wen Evans, p res ident and v ice - 
president, respective ly , w i l l  take the 
re ins o f nex t ye a r’s Sophom ore 
class. L eona rd  is independent, and 
a m em ber o f the T ra il staff. G wen 
is a m em ber o f the Kappa Sigma 
Theta s o ro r ity  and a graduate of 
S tad ium  h igh .
O ther O fficers 
O th e r new  officers and th e ir  
elected p o s t s  are fo r  the senibr 
class. Lo is  V ic k  o f Lam bda Sigma 
Chi. secre tary -  tre a su re r; W a d e  
G arland  o f S igm a M u  C h i, sergeant- 
a t-a rm s; Patee P ila n t o f Sigma M u  
Chi. rep resen ta tive  to  C e n t r a l  
Board, and M aisie  H a r o l d  of 
Lam bda Sigma C hi. M ay duchess. 
J u n io r class: R u th  Beer o f Kappa 
Sigma Theta, secre tary -  treasu re r; 
K enne th  L a n g lo w  o f Sigma Zeta 
Epsilon, s e rg e a n t-a t-a rm s f S idney 
S m ith  o f S igm a Zeta Epsilon, re p ­
resentative to  C en tra l B oard ; and 
B e ve rly  Johnson o f D elta  A lpha  
Gamma. M ay  duchess. Sophomore 
class: M a ry  L o u  Cooper o f A lp h a  
Beta U ps ilon , secre tary - treasu re r; 
R obert R obbins o f Sigma Zeta U ps i­
lon, se^gean t-a t-a rm s; H a l W o lf of 
D elta  K appa P h i, representa tive  to 
C en tra l B oard  and Jo A n n  K irk e b o  
of Kappa Sigma Theta, M ay duch ­
ess.
W earing carna tion  boutonnieres in 
the colors o f th e ir organizations, 
fra te rn ity  m em bers and Independ­
ents w il l  dance at the In te r -F ra ­
te rn ity  B a ll to be held S aturday at 
the F e llow sh ip  H a ll. Dancing w il l  
be fro m  9 to 12 to the m usic of 
W a lt G unds trom ’s orchestra.
The d iffe re n t co lors the groups 
w i l l  w ear are Independents, w h ite ; 
A lpha  C h i Nu, m a r o o n ;  D elta 
Kappa Phi, p in k ; D elta P i O m icron, 
b lue ; Sigma M u C hi, red; Sigma 
Zeta Epsilon, green.
Scnbloom, S chorcr—C hairm en
C o-cha irm an  o f the sem i-fo rm a l 
are D ick  LaPore, C hi N u ; A1 B ille t. 
D elta  K ap ; F rancis M cC onnell,
CPS Debaters 
Com pete fo r  
N a t’l  H ono rs
Upholding the honor of the ir alma 
mater in a national battle of words 
at Bow ling Green, Ohio, are eight 
CPS debaters and the ir adviser, Dr. 
Charles T. Battin.
The tournament,* sponsored by Pi 
Kappa Delta, national debate hon- 
j orary, began Monday and w il l close 
this F riday. Representatives from  
; nearly 200 colleges and universi­
ties are competing for the highest 
forensic honors of the nation.
Battin  Drives Nash
Trusting  to D r. Battin ’3 d riv ing  
and his '36 Nash were five membersta ap ; rancis c onnell, . , , and his 36 Nash were five eroben
ic o n ;  Don Perdue, M u C h i; and Pic,“ r*d " ° “ nd *h* ,roph" "  CPS h* ‘  w0" in * *  * nd »U"* of the debate squad-Lou ise  K ipper
v ton  Anderson Zete '  f ° r f, l l ing an° fh * r d ’“ p,ay Ca*#’ are niB# of co llege', for.ns.es H a rrie t Fiske. Yvonne Battin, Bruc<jvu n  n i iu t is u i i ,   x--A TL_ . -----  <1- 1* Y..~-------R.i±:„ n , U. ^  , , ,, „  , „  _
O m icr 
C layto
Patrons and patronesses w il l  be 
D r. and M rs. / r . F ra n k lin  T hom p­
son, D r. and M rs. John D. Regester, 
M rs. L y le  Ford  D rushe l and a ll the 
fra te rn ity  advisers.
T icke ts  fo r the event m ay be se­
cured in  the book store fo r $1.50.
Carnegie Picks. IHonoraries
’47  O fficers
Take O ver
fo r  f i l l ing another display ce*e, are nine member, of the college i  foren*ict H arrie t Fiske. Yvonne Battin, Bruce 
department. They are: ( le f t  to  r igh t)  Yvonne Battin. Dr. Charle« Battin, Ken , p ar]ter and Ken Campbell. The 
Campbell,  Bob M cNary, Bruce Parker, Lloyd Gaddis, Lyle Lindelien, Louise other three debaters— Bob McNary, 
K ipper and H arr ie t  Fiske. , I L y le  L inde lien  and L loyd  Gaddis—
traveled to Ohio via the G r e a t
N orthern  S tream liner.
N orm ally  held every two years, 
th is is the firs t meet since 1942. 
when CPS placed s ixth  in  a il-  
around partic ipation of a ll schools 
competing. W ith  Dr. B a ttin  as one 
of the founders of Pi Kappa Delta, 
the forensic fra te rn ity  has grown
P res iden t R. F ra n k lin  Thompson 
th is  w eek adm in is te red  the oath of 
office to the 12 incom ing ASCPS 
electives d u r in g  the M onday and 
Tuesday chapel periods.
J e rry  B ake r was ins ta lled  as 
president, rep lac ing  P o lly  Packard 
as ch ie f executive  o f the s tudent 
body. O the r officers ta k in g  the oath 
w ere  Pat Mason, v ice -p res iden t, 
( f i l l in g  the office P o lly  Packard he ld  
before P resident P h il G arland  g ra d - 
ua ted ); M a ry  Agnes G allagher, 
secretary, rep lacing Janice L in d e - 
m an; and Les E ricsson, y e ll k ing , 
rep lac ing  Ray Cason. Les w il l  have 
as h is duke  and duchess Ray F re d ­
ericks and G retchen Swayze.
N ew  C en tra l Board
O the r officers insta lled  were 
Patee P ila n t and A1 Danielson, 
sen ior representatives; Bev Jo h n ­
son and S id S m ith , ju n io r  re p re ­
sentatives; H a l W o lf and Yvonne 
B a ttin , sophomore representatives.
R e tir in g  president P o lly  Packard 
p r i n t e d  certifica tes to th is yea r’s 
mem bers o f the various student
a d m in is tra tive  comm ittees.
A fte r  being insta lled , P resident 
J e rry  B aker presented the outgoing 
presidents w ith  “ past p res ident”  
rings and then expressed his thanks 
to  the student body fo r being
elected. .
CPS to A id
Test Research
“ Because o f the exce llen t academic 
standing of CPS, we h a v e  been 
asked to partic ipa te  in  the G radu ­
ate Record E xam ination  prepared 
b y  the G raduate Record Office o f 
the Carnegie Foundation fo r the 
Advancem ent o f Teaching,”  explains 
P ro f  E. D e lm ar Gibbs, of the edu­
cation departm ent.
The exam ination consists o f tw o 
tests o f general education to be 
given fro m  8 to  12, M onday and 
Tuesday m ornings, M ay 5 and 6. 
B o th  sophomores and seniors w il l  
take these tests and in  add ition  the
Choose 39
T w e n ty -fo u r freshmen men and 
15 freshmen women were tapped by 
the In te r-C o lleg ia te  K n igh ts  and the
Spurs, honorary service organiza- from  a membership of s ix at O t- 
tions fo r sophomores. tawa U n ive rs ity  in  Kansas, to a
c membership o f over 20.000, the
The new Spur pledges w il l  as- K
.« . , .. . j  largest forensic organization in  the
sume th e ir  duUes th is spring and B *I w nrln
„  , . . .  ” , . | CPS debaters w il l enter the lo l-
October, w h ile  the K n ig h t pages low ing  fields: K ipper, extemp, and 
women’s debate; B a ttin , o ra to ry : 
P arker and M cNary. o ra to ry  and 
debate; L inde lien  and Campbell, 




T h e  Freshman Edition Is
O u t  I
The presses w ere  ro llin g —
N ot ove r h i l l ;  not over dale; 
The presses w ere ro llin g —
Not ove r m oun ta in *; not over
vale;
The presses w ere  ro llin g —
Not by bus; not by ra il;
The presses w ere  ro llin g —
Then they stopped.
WATCH FOR . . .
A p r il ft— In te r -S o ro r ity  B ow ling  
A p r il 11— A rle lph ian  C ho ir B iin - 
quet
A p r il I I — Lam hdn Dance 
A p r il 12—In te r -F ra te rn ity  D anre 
A p r il 18-10— A ll  - College S pring  
P lay
A p r il if f— D o rm ito ry  Danre
w il l  receive th e ir emblems next 
January.
A n  ea rly  m orn ing  breakfast was 
served to the new Spur pledges by 
the actives to welcome them  to the 
organization b e f o r e  t h e y  were
v,—  ------- ---------------- --  fo rm a lly  tapped in chapel. They are
seniors w il l  w r ite  an exam ination Peggy A lle n , Laura  A im , Yvonne 
on th e ir  m a j o r  fie ld  on M onday B a ttin , Lorna H ill,  Nancy M andell.
a fternoon. M arcella  M orton, Emma Nelson,
In  order to be sure of ob ta in ing  Barbara Noble, Pauline Olson. Luba 
a tru e  national average, the C am e- Ostofichuk. R uthella  Raver. Lorayne 
gie Foundation  requires th a t the Rockway. B etty  Sorensen. Jean
tests be made com pulsory in  every T ipp ie  and B e tty  T roxe l.
school w h ich  is he lp ing w ith  re -  men tapped as new pages of The Campus P laycrafters w ill
search in  postw ar A m erican co l- t fce Log Chapter o f the In te r-C o l-  present th e ir spring play. The Road
leges. I f  we were g iv in g  these tests i egiate K n igh ts  were Ed Cook. Don to Yesterday, by Beulah M arie D ix
as an independent study, each s tu - Danielson. Leonard Docherty, D ick 
dent w ou ld  have to pay to take his F rederick. Laurence Gadbois, Chuck 
test, say| Professor ,  G ibbs, w ho Gruenewald. H oward H itchcock. A1 
adds that they are v a l u a b l e  in  Javorski, Stan Langlow , D ick Lewis, 
guidance and in nationa l study. j j m Luzzi. Jack M cM illan , Paul
The tests w il l  have no effect on M idcllebrook. D ick Nicholson, Bruce
the college record o f the in d iv id u a l. Parker, John Parker, Bob R inker,
Because the Foundation promises B 0b Rule. W ilb u r Sepetoski, Don , ----------------------  f i
tw o -w e e k  scoring service, the tests T h o rn h ill. C u rtis  Votaw, W arren St range v o n ); Dale Nelson Ja«-k 
w il l  p robab ly  be re tu rned  before W hite. Hal W o lf and Jack Young. Greatorex: Irv in g  M ille r—\ \  i l l  L e \ -  
the end o f the semester, thus a id ing I enson; Don M ille r A drian  Tom p-
sophomores to  choose th e ir m a jor kyns; Gretchen Swayze — Elspeth
fo r p re -re g is tra tio n  and the seniors Students T o  Vote O n P N C C  T>'rell; f h,’,la ^ v‘
,o  p ick  a graduate sehoo.. Resolutions N e t ,  Week  „  .
1 —  A_ . . . . 1 1  o  ~  x t _____u
 -----------  .  7
and Evelyn Greenleaf Sutherland, 
at 8:15 p. m. in  Jones H a ll audi­
to rium  on A p r il 18 and 19. The 
tim e setting o f the play starts w ith  
the days o f Shakespeare and comes 
up to the present time.
The cast includes Norqjan W il­
la rd  — Kenelm P a u 11 o n (Lo rd
>f L ifi
P roving to*Be Adequate?
'  • ih is Adam
N ext week students w il l  have a 
chance to stand fo r or against any 
resolution adopted by the Pacific 
Northwest College Congress.
Phelps; Barbara Rowe—Norah G il-  
lan: Aleatha D eatrick—D o lly  Fonlis.
Yesterday's Chapel
L»1 (Jiwvoi -----
O fficia l ballots w il l  be passed out j ;  ’’T '  ' * .
the chapel doors M onday and L  r H M S C T I p t lO n
— ^  - i
L vy  i /  t i  /  ^  ^  ^
W hy is w rong  successful? W hat about th is  Adam and Kve sliifT.
at the  chapel m u n u a ;
W hich is m ore basic—science or re lig ion? Is the a lm igh ty  d o lla r the Tuesday. A  table in  lower Jones j r j p ^  O C  R c H r O d c lC c iS t
A lm ig h ty?  “ Eat, d r in k , and he m erry  fo r tom orrow  W0 d ie?" or “ P u t HaU w il l be maintained to handle
ye firs t the k ingdom  o f God?”  re tu rn ing  ballots. In ternationa l Re- re i c a s  o e lanscn
“ Is v o u r ph ilosophy o f l i fe  adequate?”  w i l l  be the  them e fo r  re lig io u s  la tions  C lub  w il l  endeavor to con - the Cam pus R adio T hea te r mad, 
e m p h a s i s  w e e k  u i CPS, A p r i l  21-25. C hairm an o f .he week is S idney ta c l students not reached t h r o u g h  ^ n n *  yesterday’s chapel can_ be
S m ith  o f S igma Zeta Epsilon. He and h is com m ittee are lay ing  plans fo r  the chnp'el period, 
a w e ll-ro u n d e d  week d u rin g  w h ich  they hope to give every student the -------------------------
o p p o rtu n ity  to th in k  m ore about th e ir in d iv id u a l philosophies o f life .
O f special interest w il l  be the th ree -day v is it o f D r. James S. Chubb, Storhow, M ille r  Royalty
who I ,  w e ll know n  in  Am erica because o f his w ork w ith  you th  and labor In  case you haven t heard: Joanw Storhow o f Kappa Sigma Theta and
m °W ednesday o f th a t week, the fra te rn itie s  w il l  have special speakers Royce M ille r  were announced as 
from  local o rgan iza tion , w ho w il l  lend discussion, on the d iffe ren t ques- the wm ners o f the I r  . n c c and 
[o n , o f ln d jv ld u a l  p h ilo s o p h y , On that n igh t there w ill be a radio P n n c e *  of Melody contest They 
fo rum  on w h ich  fo u r students w ith  d iffe ren t ph ilosoph ic, w il l  appear, received prizes donated by Tacon a
j l .  in c lu d in g  “ K in g  o f . n g s ,  w il l  he shown and the week business »
w il l  be c lim axed by the Ade lph ian Concert on Thursday, m ay
 --------- o
heard tonight over station K T B I at
9:30.
The program, sponsored? by Ta­
coma Power and L igh t, and w r it ­
ten. produced and directed by John 
O’Connor a n d  t h e  In ternational 
Knights, featured Prof. O’Connor 
conducting the CPS concert band 
and Neva Iverson, Harm on Weston 
and Dee K la iber, vocalists. W illie  
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JJJorser J o u rn a lis m
F ia s  Cam e to  C P S !
O nce  upon a t im e , *He a m b it io u s  m e m b e rs  o f  
the  freshm an class began  to  work on th e ,r  e d i t io n  
o f  th e  T R A IL . Three o f  th e  m o re  am b .t.ous  m e ™b ®.r* 
- M a r j o r i e  Sm ovir. o f  A lp h a  Beta U ps .lon  a nd  B.il 
G ia n e ll i  and  W a rre n  Brown o f  b .gm a M u  C h i,  
so lic ited  enough  ads in one d a y  to  m a d e  i t  a six 
p a g e  m a s te rp ie ce . Then i t  cam e to  pass th a t  th e  
p r in te rs  w e n t on s trike ! C o n s e q u e n t ly ;  o u r  b e a u t i fu l  
p a p e r w en t back in th e  waste basket.
This week the  p rices are up  and  w e  can t  a t to rd  
a six page  p a p e r.  A p r i l  f i r s t  is past, b u t  th is  p a p e r  
is fo o l enough  fo r  any  A p r i l  d a y . H o w e v e r ,  we a re  
on ly  freshm en and a re  e x p e c te d  to  be  s tu p id  and 
so th is should p ro ve  it .  O h  well, n o b o d y  e ve r reads  
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(Assisted by Regular Staff)
LEONARD DOCHERTY 
BARBARA BREAZEALE 
D O N  T H O R N H IL L  
  D IANE JENSEN
W h a t ' s  I D  r o n e /  L O U b  C P S ?
W hat's wrong with CPS? Here's what's wrong!
It's a c ity  school with too large a percentage o f the _______________________
students living at home and carrying on in the ir .
own litt le  circles. There's no student body here; | R o v in g  R epo rte r  . . .
there s lust pooplo going to cldssos and returning C
home. W e  don 't know what to  do about it, do you? | * 1 L / V  I I
p W PJu  I A b o u t S k irts
J ^ e t t e r  t o  t h e  C d i t o r  .  .  . Bv M AR JO R IE  SM O VIR
Dear Editor: Have you noticed the new fash-
This is a booster fo r the recent le tte r o f M r. R. O. ions that seem to be tak ing  the 
Hardy on “ Cheap L o v e /’ A nybody in  his r ig h t m ind  nation? W ell, we have, and we 
w ould w ho le -hearted ly  agree w ith  her. Heaven? thought maybe some o f the s tu - 
knows, I ’m no prude, bu t I  th in k  tha t i f  these dents and fa cu lty  m igh t have some 
“ neckers”  have any respect fo r anyone else, they can rab id  opinions on -the subject, so 
at least respect themselves. You can’t expect others ye o l’ reporte r started asking ques- 
to respect you, unless you have self-respect. tions and her^1 are some o f the
I  haven’t had to open a starred telegram, thank answers:
God! but I have also been w ith  people when they | F irs t there was Chuck G ruene-
received them. I ’m no m artyr, e ither! I w ald who stated s im ply, “ I ’m ag in ’
Maybe, as these young “ neckers'’ m ature, they it .”  M ary  Lou Moon disagreed, fo r 
w il l  realize that adolescent procedure fo r recogn i- she said, “ D e fin ite ly  cover up g ir ls ’ 
tion doesn’t belong on a college campus and should knees. S k irts  should come to the 
fe rven tly  chastise themselves. ca lf of the leg bu t no longer.”
JA C K IE  GIBSON. M arie  A gu le  had a practica l ou tlook 
P. S. I f  they are so bold in  the dayligh t, in  fro n t on the problem  w ith  her sim ple 
of people, what do they do at n ight? S tudy? question, “ H ow ’s a wom an to get
a sun tan?”  Jack K ah le r though t 
Mrs. R. O. H ardy: .th a t fo r  some women the longer the
The firs t impression that I  received a fte r fin ish ing f  *r  S *  s tte r, u t on the whole, 
your tetter to the ed ito r was s im p ly disgust. In  the * om ens as ions a ie O K  as they
firs t place on ly one sentence in  the whole a rtic le  made them  a ll
m, » t .. . . i I the tim e. I  m ig h t ask w here weany sense. The rest was m ere ly an attem pt to b u ild  ®
ir j  x n c x Tiru w ould be i f  we never changed ouryourself up and te ll of you r past experiences. Who I f  . . 5
cares, everywhere you go you hear “ sea stories.”  This ,aS 10nS0 ° ° ^  S ^  anc*
isn 't a grade school o r h igh school, a fte r a ll. You L 0™!6*3/  lta  ^ ° * es say *  shes a ll 
also speak of “ cheapening love.”  I f  you th in k  a l it t le  ,01 11 ec~ause,  ̂ N ot m any women 
harmless so-called “ necking”  is love, you have a lo t a^ 8 ®°° ° °  ^ h !  w ha t
to learn. What does you r being a veteran have to ? ° U a ^  be low  the
do w ith  love? What Hop* thp says Dave Reese, “ but
SOCIETY EDITOR______________________________________
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Go N ationa l;
*
In ternationa l
i l d es e starred telegrams have 
to do w ith  CPS and love?- Y our reasoning and logic 
are very poor, you have the fa in t smell o f a “ g lo ry  
hound, who w*e a ll thought so much of. Sex is the 
strongest impulse, by far. w ith  w hich we humans 
have to contend. W ould you ra ther see a lit t le  “ ha rm ­
less necking”  or some of the worse th ings tha t may
follow’ w ithou t it? Y our clock is tick ing  on the w rong 
time. *
KENN ETH  E. W ILLO U G H B Y ,
G u a ra n te e d f
W o rk )
A p ril 25—Campus Day! The day that everyone
looks forw ard to! Come prepared to have a great day
of fun! There s guaranteed to be enough w ork and 
fun for everyone.
Watch the campus get cleaned up—why, you won’t 
even recognize it! Come out and see you r favorite  
professor working. Watch those freshmen and sopho­
mores rea lly  struggle in  the trad itiona l “ Tug of W ar.”  
There’re some m ighty soaked boys when they get 
through. (B y  some strange happenings the sopho­
mores always seem to w in -w e  w oijder w h y ’  Is
there any d ir ty  w ork afoot? A re  they' going to w in  
this year, freshmen?)
The greatest baseball stars of a ll times w ill be
presented in the facu lty versus student baseball game
- t h e  opportunity of a life tim c -se e  Battin up to bat 
Don’t qjiss it!
O f course, i t ’s unim portant to mention the free 
picnic dinner; jus t mention the word “ free”  and the 
student body w ill be there en masse.
A fte r dinner there is a superb program fu ll of 
surprises, including the Campus Workshop band— 
something you just w ouldn’t miss. But the day isn’t 
done yet for it  just wouldn’t he complete w ithou t 
the sock dance over in the gym. We guarantee you’ll 
go home tired, but happy!
no
lower. That s a nice safe answer, 
Dave.
T M A N A W A S  P IC T U R E  





1:00 G o l f  
1:15 Baseball
This is the last opportun ity  to have 
these pictures taken. A l l  the above 
are to  report to the gym at the ap ­
po in ted hour.
W  ashind>t
T 1 1 O
Idaho; Sopranos C o n tra c t F lu
On the  A d e lp h ia n  C h o ir ’s ex tens ive  10 day to u r  th e y  ve n ­
tu re d  as fa r  east as L e w is to n , Idaho, and as fa r  n o r th  as 
Iw e re tt .  T h e y  sang to audiences o f fro m  one to  f iv e  h u n d re d  
and m some c itie s  m ore  than  h a lf  o f the  to ta l p o p u la tio n  tu rn e d  
out- S evera l m em bers c o u ld n ’t s tand the  te r r if ic  pace o f 
p e i fo rm in g  tw o  2 -h o u r shows fo r  the  f irs t  seve ra l days. The  
soprano section was the  m ost a ffected w hen  Anita Stebbins
Lynn  M urphy  and D oro thy Hora
a ll contracted the flu , each in  v a ry ­
ing degrees. As a result, M r. C lyde 
Keutzer, in exp la in ing  some om is­
sions on the program , asked a con­
gregation, “ Now w ha t makes the 
sopranos the most susceptible?”  
They couldn t respond w ith  an an - 
swer, on ly  a hearty  laugh. Everyone 
was agreed tha t the to u r was a 
huge success.
Last week the cho ir traveled to 
Aberdeen, Chehalis and points 
south. The home concert w i l l  be 
oung on A p r il 24. Plans are already 
in  progress fo r next year’s tour, 
which w ill p robab ly invo lve  sev- 
ei al ou t-o f-s ta te  appearances.
A ll along the way, many amusing 
and interesting incidents were ap­
parent. Among them were: W illie  
Sepetoski and Ila r le y  S te ll signing 
scores of autographs fo r teen-agers. 
K e ith  Chase assisting the bus 
d rive r during  moat of the tr ip . The 
Campus T rio  and Neva Iverson 
playing pinochle constantly. Mag
G allagher w earing a solid green 
dress over St. P a t’s day. G retchen 
Swayze leaving fo r the chora l re ­
c ita l. Jew e ll GuefTroy p lay ing  good 
bridge. J im  M cCorm ack p lay ing  b i l­
liards. D ick  Simpson aris ing  at 7 
o’clock to p lay golf. E lizabeth A n ­
derson try in g  v a in ly  to s t i l ly  her 
lite ra tu re — and ju s t about everyone 
w ondering how  they w il l  ever make 
up th e ir lessons.
Freshman Officers 
A re  Rare Examples
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£ oun c l im g , o i l
B y S A M M Y  S A M U E LS O N
The fo llo w in g  are the resu lts o f a po ll taken in  
the SUB F rid a y  afternoon. The question: “ W hat do 
you th in k  o f CPS?”  The answers:—
The troub le  is w ith  the wom en in  the dorm ; once 
yo u ’ve been ou t w ith  one o f them  by the n e x t m o rn ­
ing everyone on the campus know s w here you ’ve 
been, w ho w ith , and w h a t you d id  . . .  I  l ik e  i t  . . .
. . . No enough school s p ir it  . . .  I f  i t  wasn’t  a ll righ t, 
w h y  w ou ld  I  be here? (the  conceited dope!) . . .  
N ot enough o f the students care about w h a t happens 
outside o f classes . . . The big tro u b le  is w ith  those 
people w ho th in k  o u r scholars do no th ing  b u t s i t /  
ou t in  th e ir  cars and neck . . . CPS ideas are o u t­
moded . . . The lunches at the SUB . . .  A  n icke l each 
fo r doughnuts is too m uch . . . W hat are some p ro fs  
methods o f de te rm in ing  fina l grades— obsolete m eth - 
ods? . . . SUB food should be ru n  by A S B  . . . There 
should be pa rk ing  w ith in  a m ile  of the campus . . . 
We need a room  w here we can meet o u r fr iends and 
m ake a l i t t le  noise— in  the evenings— w ith  sm oking 
. . . The th ing  tha t fou ls CPS up is certa in  women
who c ritic ize  some people fo r s ittin g  ou t in  th e ir
cars and necking BEC AU SE T H E Y ’RE J E A L O U S ...  
C om pulsory chapel . . .  I  was unhappy before I  came 
here . . . D r. P a rke r’s p in k  p ills  fo r  pale people . . . 
D on ’t bother me now : gotta s tudy tha t d a m  chem 
. . . W hy can t we have a n ig h t c lub  on the lo t across 
from  the SUB? . . . I t ’s fine (ho rn  rim m ed glasses 
and ten books) . . . Need m ore seating at lunch  . . . 
Sm oking in  the SUB . . . L e t’s see now —a m arriage 
is 20 p lus a round o f aces . . . The adm in is tra tion  
inh ib ts  na tu ra l tendencies o f students today 
A u tom a tic  pop, candy and cigarette machines . . . 
W here does a ll the money go around here— and I
hear they ’re ra is ing  tu it io n  nex t year . . . Ugggg,
the food . . . M ore wom en w ho are sociable . . . Sell 
cigarettes in  the book store . . . M ore  in te rest in 
in tra m u ra l sports . . . Too m any men . . .  1
W hat do you th in k  is w rong? W hat are you w i l l ­
ing to do about it?
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W h e re  A re  the  
F o x .H o le  D ip lo m a ts
Several weeks ago the twenty-seven resolutions 
drawn up by the P N C C  were presented in full. 
There had ben announcements o f the meeting in 
two warm up chapels. The aHendance was 
romdrkable! Thirty out o f our 1500 students were 
there and four o f those were people who had been 
at P N C C  themselves!
W here  are the loud mouths tha t we heard solving 
all the world s problems in the barracks, fox holes, 
and f l ig h t decks a few months back? They can't 
have all gone back to  Brooklyn or Texas.
' •. ^  Ms,'
T h u rsd a y , A p r i l  10, 1947
CPS Is H o s t
In  T ra c k  M e e t
C P S  w i l l  p lay  host to St. M artin ’s. 
S e a t t le  C o l l e g e ,  and P LC  in a 
q u a d r a n g u la r  tra ck  meet, Saturday, 
A p r i l  12.
Between p repa ring  the c inder 
path fo r  its  fu tu re  w o rk  and dodg­
ing c lo u d b u rs ts  the th inc lads are 
find ing i t  ra th e r hard  to  get in to  
runn ing  shape. N ow  in  tra in in g  are 
Wayne M a n n  fro m  S tad ium , h igh 
jum p and discus; Bob Robbins, 
O lym pic, broad ju m p  and dashes; 
Les G ilsd o rf, S tad ium , discus; Don 
Briggs. S ta d iu m , h igh  ju m p  and 
low h ill'd  les and the broad ju m p ; 
Dick L e w is . Canadian Prep, h igh  
and lo w  h u rd le s ; A 1 Danielson, the 
only r e t u r n i n g  le tte rm an, h igh 
jum p ; Clarence Nelson, distance 
runner. S tad ium ; J im  B e t  c o n e .  
Ohio. 440; M e l L ig h t, C love r Park, 
100- 220: Paul T om ch ick , P uya llup , 
pole v a u lt ;  B il ly  B ro u ilc t, P u ya l­
lup, 100- 220.
T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L
P a g e  3
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OPS Double Cross 
U  of W  La Crosse
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Track Schedule
A p r i l  12—Seattl* Collogo, PLC, St.
Martin'* «nd CPS. H«r«.
April 19— PLC h tr* .
May 10— PLC, Parkland.
May 17— Univartity of Portland at 
Portland. 2 p. m.
May 24— Conference Meet, Portland.
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By JOE M A NLEY
W inn ing  fo u r firs t places, the
Zetes overpowered competition in
the in tra m u ra l track meet held
Thursday and Friday, March 27
and 28, and posted 38 points to w in
the meet. Second place went to the
Chi Nus w ith  24 point3, th ird  to
the Delta Kapps w ith  20 points.
fourth  w ith  16 were the Indies, and
the Mu Chis captured fifth  w ith  one
point, w h ile  the Omicrons were 
scoreless.
Sum m ary of events:
100-yard dash: L ig h t (Indies),
Lew is (D K ), Robbins (Zetes). Shot 
put: Caddigan (C hi N u), Eckert 
(D K ), R inker (Zetes). 440-yayd 
dash: Lew is (D K ), Nelson (Chi N u) 
MustofT (Indie.*). High jum p: Mann 
(Zetes), Swenson (Zetes), Selden 
(D K ). I xjw hurdles. Lewis (D K ), 
Briggs (Zetes), Perkins ,Chi). 880- 
yard run ; Nelson (C hi N u), Drake 
(Zetes), Musto (Ind ies). 220-yard 
dash: L ig h t (Ind ies), R o b b i n s
(Zetes), Betcone (Indies). M ile: N el­
son (C hi N u), Seaman (D K ), Per­
due (M u C h i). D i s c u s :  Mann 
(Zetes), Caddigan (C hi N u ), G ils­
do rf (Zetes). Broad jum p: Robbins 
(Zetes), Briggs (Zetes), Perkins
(C h i N u). Relay: Zetes, Indies, Chi 
Nu.
In tra m u ra l bow ling wound up 
last F riday  w ith  the Mu Chis in  the 
blue ribbon position, the Delta 
Kapps second, and the Omicrons 
th ird  fo r “A ” league. In  “ B ”  league 
the Indies were first, Zetes second 
and Delta Kapps th ird .
Don H ollander of the DKs took 
both the single and three-game 
high score honors, w ith  224 and 
647, respectively.
T)imberline3
By DON TH O R N H ILL
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BASEBALLERS H IT  ROAD 
Logger batsmen w il l  open the ir 
conference season w ith  a double- 
header at L infie ld . Friday. A p ril 
11, and anoher at Pacifir U , Sat- 
urday4 A p ril 12.
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BAKER’S
— . * Jm e n  s s i i o p
r,€-Roy Baker








FR A N W E LL’S
9th and Broadway
^Closed Tues. 3C Sun. Eve. at 8 p. m .*  
f .  Open t i l l  2 a. m. other evenings 4*
4
J 3 8 1 2  N o .  2 6 t h  PR. 3 3 5 5 4 -
4 .4  4 .4  4  4  4  4* 4* 4« 4* 4-4* 4* 4-4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
R U F F r u f f
U in th ro p  ^ \ t e n  J  Shop
TH E STO RE FO R MEN A M D  W O M E N  W H O  BUV FOR MEN
In  the  W in th ro p  H o te l B u ild in g
For Q u a lity  and W ear 
on the Campus 
Have Y o u r Shoes 
Repaired at
P ro c to r Shoe R epa ir
3 8 1 7 ^  N o rth  26th
A ll W ork Guaranteed
Rent a Sunlamp 
03.00 -a wvek 
“ *7*7 a tu n  i n  y o u r  o » n  l a m p "
O H IS f c R S
3802 No. 26th 1023 Oth Ave.
0  unniunumiiHHiHniHMuiiMMiimnitmiitMtnHMif^
I Restaurant Bar Banquets I
I Bowling Alley I
H unting and Fishing Licenses \
!  ^  !
j  B R O A D W A Y  f
|  SPORT CENTER I
m  m
I .A jnton-M itchell-Trvfon I
1739 Broadway M A 8421 =
0
O r d e r  Y o u r
PERSONAL CARDS A N D  S T A T IO N E R Y  NO\Si
a t
A L L S T R U M  P R IN T IN G  C O M P A N Y
714 Pacific Avenue M A in  6768
O L Y M P IC S  -
"F la v o r•T h rill"  fo r A p ril 
B U TTE R S C O TC H  F ILBER T 
Ice Cream
Ask for the best at your 
Commons Lunchroom
%





Made to  order
QUALITY KNITTING
j 934 Com merer M A  6*581 :
B
tMH.IMM.MMMMMMMMlMM.MMMMMM"
    □
EVERYONE MEETS AT . . .
Bill Busch’s Drive-In
3505  South Tacoma Way
For Those ,
Thick Malts— Soft Ice C re a m -D e lu x e  H .m b u rg e rs -a n d  
"Believe It or N o t"— (Fr« sl1 S tra w b e rry  Shortcake Topped
W ith  Soft Ice Cream, .30c)
GT ■a
Tune In  O n W ednesday N igh ts
fo r  your own
I
f a ...................................................................................................
 ...........   • •• ••• •••••••• I  • •M U........... ...............*




Featuring talent from Tacoma 
High Schools and Colleges
S C H E D U L E  O F  
C O M IN G  P R O G R A M S
A pril 16— Pacific Lutheran College 
A pril 23— Clover Park H igh School 
A pril 30— St. Leo's H igh School
• T U N E  IN
K M O
8:30 P. M . Wednesdays
REB R O A D C A ST O N  K TB I 
9:30 P. M . T H U R S D A Y S
S ponsored by
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m e d ia te ly  T he  rest o f the  monc> 
W ill be banked  and la te r  d iv id e d  
in to  e q u a l pa rts  and  spread over
th a t  m ost o f th e  co llege rep re ­
se n ta tive s  I ta lk e d  to w ere  in te r­
ested m a in ly  in  g e ttin g  back to
i  _  j *  . . . U « l / \  A i i r  f  Q/>"
he sa id .'' 
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Dr% Thom pson 
tr ip , a lth o u g h  sui
tMirnnco u nc nnt
Thursday, A p ril 10, 19
Betas, C h i N us Hold 
Jo in t D inner-Dance
To better social re lationships ai^ 
to have the most enjoyable tinio 
possible was the tw o -fo ld  purpo^ 
of the combined sem i-fo rm a l dinner 
dance held by  the A lp h a  Befc, 
U psilon so ro rity  and the A lpha  Clu 
N u fra te rn ity  on F riday , M arch 28, 
in  the spacious and lu xu rio u s  Rain, 
bow Room of the Towers.
D inne r was served at 8:30 p. ^  
to set off the a ffa ir and was fol. 
lowed by dancing to the melodious I 
stra ins of the Towers orchestra. ]
D u rin g  the in te rm iss ion  guest* 
were enterta ined by the ever-pres- ! 
ent Chi Nu qua rte t consisting q{ j 
J im  W ornstaff, Dave G ran lund , A rt j 
Nelson and D ick  Perkins. A lso ■ 
pa rt o f the program  w ere M iss Rox- 
ine N orm an and her b ro the r, W il­
la rd  Norm an. Each sang solos 
rang ing in  mood fro m  the strictly 
sentim enta l to the m ore lig h t and
gay. ■
Chaperones fo r the occasion were
D r. and M rs. Raym ond S. Seward, 
D r. and M rs. Charles T. B a ttin , and 
M rs. Frances Van Scoyoc.
M o lly  Schlegel and Clarence 
Nelson were co-cha irm en fo r the 
dance. Com m ittees serv ing  under 
th e ir supervis ion were: enterta in- 
n e n t—A vo lda  Hughes, Donna Barker 
and Bob R u le ; ticke ts— G lo ria  Cadi- 
gan, Joan M ooney, Jack Shaugh- 
nessy and Dave G ran lun d ; decora- 
tions— A lice  C o llins  and Gordon 
H ill.
/Anonymous 
G ift io  Lambdas
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Ten men who have recen tly  ac­
cepted bids from  Sigma Zeta Epsi­
lon are A1 G ehri, B il l  R itchie, H o w ­
ard W illiam s, Russ K e y e s ,  Len 
Sawyer, D exte r S ilve r, M a rtin  
Sangster, Bud T h o m s e n ,  Carol 
W alters and Leo Ericson.
Inc iden ta lly , the Zetes have a new 
prospective pledge in  an 8-pound 
baby born to M r. and M rs. Jack 
Spencer.
Thetas Hold Dinner
The tra d itio n a l V io le t Luncheon 
o f Kappa Sigma Theta so ro rity , 
w h ich  is in  re a lity  a d inner, was 
held Wednesday n igh t at 7:00 at 
C raw fo rd ’s.
The s ix  seniors honored were 
A lice  A n n  Cross, C aro lyn  C um ­
mings, Irene Fearn, Janice L in d e - 
man, Noreen T ie rney  and Hazel 
Van Camp. They were each p re ­
sented w ith  a s te rling  s ilve r p ick le  
fo rk  w ith  the so ro rity  crest en­
graved on it.
Special guests w ere M rs. Edna 
W. Cheney, M rs. F ra n k lin  T hom p­
son and Mi's. L y le  Ford  D rushel.
C o-cha irm en fo r th is  a ffa ir were 
M axine  L is te r and M artha  W rig h t.
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3 0 I10N  I
U n d e r  N e w  M a n a g e m e n t
Toscano Ca\
F o r  L o a f in g  Loa fe rs  and  
S a g g in g  Saddles”
Ita lian-Am erican Dinners 
Merchant Lunch Sea Foods
*  0
A  La Carte Service W h i le  Y o u  W a i t  Service
M A  6363 753 St. Helens Ave
Tacoma, Wash.
The College o f Puget Sound
Announces the 
Thirty-Second Annual Summer Session 
June 16 to July 18— July 21 to August 22  
A  maximum of 12 semester hours of credit
U pper and lower d iv is ion  courses ava ilab le  it i a l l
departments
Ask the Registrar for a Bulletin
Phone M A in  0524
R A N K O ’ 8
P H A R M A C Y  
Dependable Prescriptions 
101 No. Tacoma Ave.
H a r t ,  S ch a ffn e r 8C M a rx  
C lo thes
K L O P F E N S T E IN ’S 
935— Broadway— 937
Pontiac Pontiac
P. R. “ S M IT T Y ”  S M IT H
The Photo C en te r
Pontiac
For A m ateu r and
BAR A dvanced  Photographers
For that Famous TR IPLE  X  R O O T  BEER 
And a Champion Hamburger or a Bar-B-Q (Pork and Beef)G R A H A M
BLUEPRINT CO. 924 Puyallup Avenue
Have Us Photostat 
Y our Discharge Papers
Tacoma Build i
H A N S O N ’S JE W E LR Y
IM P A LA  BROS. S U IT S  O R S LA C K S M E N  A N D  W O M E N
Tailored to your Ind iv idua l Measure
W o rk  T h a t  Speaks fo r  I tse l f ’
Fine W atches fo r G raduation 
Hamilton, Elgin, Bulova, Tavannes, and Benrus
G I L  G U N D E R S O N257 South I I th  St.
(On the hill between Comme
Modern Shoe Rebuilding 
211 So. 11th in the R iu t Rl
Phone M A in  
rce and Broadway)
749 Hroadw
